
Game Trail Association 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Buena Vista Library 
November 10, 2010 

 
 
 

Call to Order  
 
Phil Strongin called the meeting to order at 1:02 pm.  Board members in attendance were Dean 
Harper, John Hvizdos, Jeff DeChristopher, and Val Philpott. 
 
 
Meeting Guidelines 
 

• Allow fifteen minutes for GTA members to speak on agenda or non-agenda items. 
 

Chip Wait requested the Board’s approval of an access easement change and a boundary 
line adjustment between lots 13 and 14 in Filing 9.  This will allow access to Game Trail 
residents to the 20 acre open space behind lot 13 and the National Forest beyond.  The 
Board unanimously passed a motion to approve these changes.  The motion was made by 
Val and seconded by Jeff.  Phil will draft a letter of support for Chip’s use. 
 

• Add any new agenda items 
 

None 
 

 
Approval of October 6, 2010 BOD Minutes 
 
Dean moved to approve, John seconded, motion passed unanimously. 
 
 
Written Correspondence Received 
 
None received 
 
 
Committee Chair Reports 
 
ACC-  Andy Childers reported that construction activity has resumed on the house being built on 
Mountaintop Drive. New activities include the construction of a roof over an existing porch and 
the installation of solar panels.  As a reminder, Colorado law prohibits HOAs from preventing 
alternative energy installations but, HOAs can make aesthetic and location suggestions. 
 



COMMONS-  Wayne Eisenbrandt was unable to attend.  Phil reported that the trash/recycle area 
has had excessive use the last few weeks, mostly or totally caused by our own residents.  Signage 
is adequate, but has been ignored; construction materials are not allowed to be disposed of in these 
containers and should be hauled elsewhere. 
 
COMMUNICATIONS-   Bill Hicks reported the Communications Committee’s budget was 
submitted and the next newsletter will be published either January or February. 
 
FINANCE-  Bill Hicks has agreed to serve on the Finance Committee.  Bill Waldorf offered the 
Committee’s assistance in implementing next year’s budget.  Bill discussed accrual basis verse 
cash basis accounting.  A final review of the Internal Control Reports will be planned with Larry 
King, our accountant.  When appropriate, the outside water shares should be booked as deferred 
assets. 
 
FORESTRY-  Chip Wait presented the report.  The Committee has completed checking 50% of 
the lots for the annual MPB study.  A form is being developed by the Committee to use when 
identifying those lots in need of fire mitigation.  The Ericksons have staked the property lines of 
the open space bordered by West Ridge and Main Range.  Chip will contact the Forest Service to 
see if they plan to continue the thinning process on the west side of Game Trail.  Judy Wait will 
work with the Communications Committee to bring the Forestry Committee web page up to date. 
 
SOCIAL-   No report 
 
WATER-  Walt Lafford said Tank A’s pressure reducing valve failed and water was coming out 
of the overflow valve.  Miles Construction will replace the valve.  The Yale Crest crossover valve 
is to be replaced in November.  The Committee has photos on all of Game Trail’s curb boxes and 
the pictures have been put on a CD.  Chris Krocesky is working with Mike Backsen on updating 
the homeowner database. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Chris and Jeff presented the 2011 Preliminary Budget.  We are on track with this year’s budget 
and, depending on snow fall between now and the end of the year, should be able to contribute to 
the Reserves.  Increases were included in the 2011 Draft Operating Budget as the Association, as 
usual, will pay for the three year water sampling program which is approximately $4,300.  In 
addition, the Association plans to absorb the annual, individual outside water fees of $11.50 a lot 
or $5,100. 
 
 
Old Business 
 
 Outdoor Water Proposal Status 
 
 The application is still at the State level; we are unaware of any major problems and the  
 application is moving forward. 



 
 Augmentation Case Update 
 
 Phil Strongin reported that negotiations have been reopened between the Kellys and Game 
 Trail.  Ken Siefken has met with the Kellys and we are making progress. 
 
 Approach CDOT for Signage Improvement at US 24 and Cnty Rd 384 
 
 Phil has been in touch with the CDOT district office.  CDOT anticipates improving the  
 intersection of U.S. 24 and County Road 384 next year with a turn lane to the west from 
 north bound 24.  Phil will write a letter in support of the potential project.  

 
 
New Business 
 
A brief executive meeting was held after the Board meeting. 
 
 
Next Meeting 
 
The next Board meeting will be December 15, 2010, at 1:00 pm in the Buena Vista Library 
Conference Room. 
 
Adjournment  
 
Val moved to adjourn, Jeff seconded, motion passed unanimously. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Val Philpott, Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
    
            
             
 



            
            
       
 
 
 
  


